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LILLIAN RUSSELL WAS FIRED

She WM Entirely Too AUraotiro for the
Washington Patk Olub House

HER ESCORT TOLD TO KEEP HER AWAY

of Mnm'iern Oljncted In llrr l're -

non nnil fro Site Wns llolngatod to-

tlin flrnnil Stnml Story
Up-

.CntCAOO

.

, July 25 fSpccl.al Telegram lo
TUB HBP. ] Lillian Hussell think1 * she Is Iho
victim of Jealous Chlcafo women ,

nlthoui-h she sang the lively melodies of-

"La ClKalo" tonight with the fire and dash
of a prhna donna at peace with all her sex.

The affair is somewhat old , and occurred
early In the Washington park race season.
The story wa for the tlmo successfully sup-

pressed
¬

, bul yesterday Ihero was a sudden
nnd forcible explosion The fair singer , an-

n result , was besieged during fior perform-
ance

¬

this evening with telegrams and in-

quiries.

¬

. This Is the way It all happened :

During the lirst few days of Iho summer
raoes al Washlnglon x'ark , Miss liussoll was
n conspicuous figure every afternoon on the
veranda and In the reception and dining
rooms of the club house , She naturally
attracted much attention , ami especially
from certain male members of Iho club , It Is

Bald This aroused Iho rcsenlmeul of Iho-

vrhcs of some of Iho members , Iho slory-
joes , because Ihe men wore Ignoring Ihem-
to lalk wllh Iho fasclnallng opera singer.-

Tlii'y
.

Mor ) y 1rotmlml.
There was a protest of some kind or other,

nnd Miss Kussoll no longer vlslis Iho club-

house , bul i, lows Iho races from Iho grand
stand. It scorns that Tom Williams , a
member of the club , was Miss KussoU's
escort , and according to the best Information
that can bo obtained , the president
gave him lo undersland lhal for Iho bosl
interests of all concerned ho shouldn't take
the priina donna nearer to the club houio-
lhan Iho grand sland. The hint was com-
piled

¬

wllh
Miss Russell then became ill , and all lasl

week Ihe Columbia Ihoalcr , where she Is-

lllllng a long World's fair engagement , was
dark. It is intimated thai Iho clubhouse
affair had something lo do wllh her Illness ;

lhal her indignalloti was aroused lo such an
extent thai she llioughl sciiously for a time
of leaving thn city. Miss Hussell declined
to say anylhlng about Ihu affair tonight , but
Mr. Dav Is spoke for her.-

MiillUK

.

r Uuvlft Toll * ot It.-

"Wo
.

know lhat Iho slory has lealtod
out ," said ho , "and it is true , but there Is ab-
solutely

¬

no foundation for the report thai
Miss Uussell's Illness last week had any ¬

lhlng lo do wllh Ihe club house affair. Thai
occurred more lhan Ihrco weeks ago , shortly
after Derby day. The courtesies of the
club house had been extended to her
by one of Its most prominent members
of the association. She is an atli active , viva-
cious

¬

wcstoin girl , consequently ner pres-
ence

¬

among the members called forth moro
attention from the men than they are in the
haliilof showing any one. As soon as I
heard what had been done. I wont to the
man who issued the order and asked him for
an explanation as to what It meant. He told
mo the wives of the members
worO Jealous of the attentions Miss Kussoll
was receiving. Ho was compelled to lake
the action no did to preserve harmony in the
club. lean siy also thai Miss Hussell docs
nol care any tiling about it. Her illness last
weo'.c was not feigned. She had a severe
case pf tPiiillitls , und lor four days sutloiod
from a high fever Her lemporaluro langcd-
al 101 and the attending doctor said she was
threatened with intermittent fever. "

lin'it n lluatlir Illniivir.
Nearly every ilny"Miss Russell was es-

corted
¬

lo Iho races by Mr. Williams , who is
equally wull known In Now York , Chi-
cago

¬

and San. Francisco Mr. Williams ,

tvhaIs the owner of Iho Undine
stable , was a devoted cavalier.-
Ho

.
Is an active young man. Out in San

Francisco ho is accustomed to run things to
suit himself Ho dotnoiiMlraled the neces-
sity

¬

of ioung blood in the Pacific Coast
Ulood Horse association by substituting him-
self

¬

as president for Iho volcran Colonel II.-

I.

.

. Thornton. Last winter Porter Ashc. an-
other

¬

of the ' 'bloods" of Iho Golden Cily , un-
dertook

¬

to contest Mill him about Ger-
ald

¬

ino , bul Williams made tilings lively for
him.

Will Huvn n Now
Another Important announcement Is made

respecting Miss Hussull to thu effect that
the close of bur piesont Chicago engagement
she will end her contract with T. Henry
Frrnch , her piescnt manager. Mr. Davis
said last night that the matter hail boon
settled within the last fuw days. Ho also
said that thereuas apiojcct started with
which Miss Russell was hoirtlly in sym-
pathy

¬

to organize a grand Chicago opera
company , supported by Chicago capital ,

for the put pose of demonstrating
to the woild the supremacy of
Chicago siugois over any other English-
speaking opoia singcis on thu stage There
was no ill feeling between her and Mr.
French The terms of thu separation were
sitisfactory to both parties Mr. French
left Chicago for Now York this afternoon.

SILVER LININGS FOR CLOUDS
_

[CONTINUlil ) FHOM PIU3T |

highest to the lowest , and the prosperity of-
a Kroal natiou need not be dependent on aiiy-
IhliiKSo

-
prcc.uious as mining , I have full

onlldetico lhal Ihu brains th il gave us elec-
tric

¬

inventions and al ! the features of our
nduinccd will be amply able to
solve this question sAlisfaclotlly and to the
best Intel cats of America und all her
people "

C'niiifrfMiimn llrjim'H Spei eli ,

A stoim of applause srceted Iho conclusion
of the spech , which was icnuwedvhen Ihe
major Introduced Congressman Hryan , who
spoke for an hour and was accorded close
attention , which was fioqneutli inlorrupled
wilh domonatiations of noisy commendalion.
He spoUo In substance as follow a :

"'I his Is a question of the Kicatcst Import-
ance

¬

man must make up his mind on
the richl side , for In the wet ds of Mr. Hill ,

Atlanta's gicat oiator , 'Who saves hiscountry sues hlmqolf , bul ho who lets his
counlry perish dies himself ' This question
cannot bo settled by boaidsof tra lo and
chambeis of commerce It IB onlv to bo settled
by the common people , who as much
u. stake ; and as jre.it a voice as any others.
A CluuiKO paper quotes a Uerlln hanker as-
h.iyiii',' that Americans are auoiit to repeal
ihohhoiinan law and kill it so dead thai It-

retwill nuu-r ho lovlvod The bcsl way lo
a slnulu gold standard Is by roimalhif ; the
SI.01 man law. This single standard means
ihousoof ditferoni fotms of cuircnrr and
when one w Ishej Kold to obtain it by paying
the price demanded.

" 'Iho v.aluoof the gold dollar cannot ho
fixed. A > compared wllh other commodl-
lies , it depends on the number of dollars in-
ox [stem o the fewer doll.us the greater
value. Aboul tlvo-sovflntliHOf all Rold coin
Is owned by four nations Untied Slales.
Fr-nce. Germany and KiiKland andjet these lour nations themost hard times , Kni-land thu-
worsl of all , that country oiuohelne obliged
to borrow $ | f ,000liXX ) ftom Fiancu totiaeovci
a ainulo falluio. When India suspended
* coinage , certain metropolitan papers
aald the Sherman 1 iw was to bo repealed
and great was the rejoicing in certainquintets Thure wa omo of H liore
India must got her gold from the foui
nations lhat have it and as there Is not
enough gold to supply all it will c.au o theupprechtion of the gold dollar-

.It't
.

n Itul * Hint llutli >V ya-

."lloth
.

ends of 11 totter board cannot b |at once , so silver and other commodities mua-
go down as gold rises , and Ueoersa , Tlieri
U a Llllioi , and a half of money in Dili
country , nnd If it rises the proport :
must fall and the loss in property li fort'
times the ilsu In money. A man can't "

e-

rich by taking sflUout of one pocket forevorj
dollar ho puu Iu hliothcr ix cknt. '1 bis gait

i nnd lo s lopievpnt IVTQ dltTerunt clatses , the
rich goitliig richer und the poor poorer , Ha-

t
i

man promises a sum of uionuy he must i
by on of ihrou thing * property , labor IOV-

TUp

In oxhtotunorlalMir to como If Iho value
of the money now pees up It will take
more of his money to pay the debt.
You can t make a nnn p.ay 3 for * l us there
are Inwi pmscd Iiy loglilaturo which llx the
Interest nt a certain per cent If a slniflo-
slandMil is adotited and Hie. effect Is what It
naturally and logically should he. It would bo-

lm ) mlblo for the northwest to pay Its debts
by labor "

U ho speaker considered this the least evil ,

If It were only oi >on and above bo ml
The annual product of fold Is * lH0u.OOO) ,

two-thirds of which Is used In the arts. Ono-
third of this comes from the silver mines
and If thesu wore clojcd II would leave only
onousli for the arts This does not provide
fur the losa of colus and abrasions
This shows Iho llm'l' In the supply.-
An

.
liicioise of a per cent annually In

Kohl means a like fall in wheat and at the
end of 100 jears it would bo selling for 1(1(

cents a bushel , supposing It to sell for $-!

per bushel at Ihu beginning
A distinguished man says thnt

wheat is now so low that wo imiv
expect it to go to England nnd
gold to come hero Farmers should then
stop in and the country by selling
wheat for export at a cheaper rate than'-
Ihoy can raise II. That Is the logical de-
duction

¬

from hia statement-
.Ihcro

.

is no way of obtaining gold from
abro id except by lowering prices It's a bid
of nations to obtain gold and the one giving
Iho most gets Ihe gold.

The only thing to bo oxpecicd from a sin-
gle

-

standard is to raise gold , lower who it
and ( netcase debts. Ireland's condition
would then bo considered as blessed , when
compared wltn what ours would bo-

If metal money Is desired the only stand-
aril that can bo U'cd is the bimetallic stand ¬

ard. Olio or two nations changing from thu
silver to the gold would not make much
difference , bul if all should change U would
c-iuso the greatest of all crisis. It m.itlercd
nol whether thirty io.irs.igoa certain na-
tion

¬

used one or the other , or both metals as-
a standard. It Is more Imixnuiit now lhan-
it was bofoio or may bo again. Wo are
bound to use silver alone , or bolh metals to-
gether

¬

, If wo want to preserve this counlry.-

Tnn
.

Many Wiilt lor KiiRlnnd ,

"I do nol want to abandon both , but the
mnn who declares for a single standard Is an-

eiiemv of Iho counlry unless ho can show up-
a proper supply. Some people talk of an in-

ternational
¬

agreement. 1 would like it , and
il would bo a good thing if all would

use a single bisls , but some nations will not
acl unless England acls at the same time ,

and there are powerful people in England
who will not allow such a law to D-
Opassed. . When In the free United States
the wishes of the people aio prevented
from bclnif carried oul Ihoro uau bo no hope
of bringing England lo our aldo-

."If
.

you say wo can't' acl without England ,
why notice : Kngland wont to gold wlthoul
consulting the United Slates , as also did
Germany. Franco , Italy and Austria all sus-
pend

¬

silver w llhoul consulting the opinion of
the Uniled States , and I believe wo ought to-

bo able to legislate for ourselves without
asking foielpncrs. Shall wo confess thai as-
a nation protecl our people with-
out

¬

the help of Europeans Lot us leach
them Ihut a hardy people can legislate for-
th cinsolvcs.-

'Tho
.

worst wo could do would bo to have
a double standard , with only silver , and
when this i ondltlon occurred befoto , Thomas
Jefferson never complained because Iho gold
wcnl to Kngland. If all the money went lo
England Ihoy would have moro lo pay us for
our tattle and who it. The worst wo could
do Is better than foielgners can do for us-

"Some pcoplo say the govornmcnl can't
legislate value Into anything. That is fatso.
Those same people have often trained nioni-
by such legislation Once the District of
Columbia had some bonds , and a law was
passed for the United St itos to buy Iho
bonds , homo who m ulo money Ihoroby had
purposely bouglu , and yet they s ly tno gov-
oiiimont

-
cannot legislate value Inlo an

arliclo.-
'If

.

the government passed a law for the)

purch iso of 5,000 largo horses , it would raise)

Ihoaluorof the other horsus which woio to
take the places vacated by the huge ones
That is lefjislallng value You never hoar
about the cost of mining gold , but you do
hear people cry of the cost of mining silver
Well , if Iho money could bo reckoned tha-
1ms been Itnestod in every vein that hastJ

been started , in all the nonpayltig mines
It will bu found that a silver dollar has cost
lUOccnls They would rather cotton people
should make money than that a minor go-

a
,

cent moro than the value of the metal-
."Tho

.

value of Iho metal lies In its
scaiclty. If the govertimenl offered $2 a
bushel for wheal Ihoy couldn't buy all lhat
would bo raised , bul if il olTcicd $10 an ounce
for silver it wouldn't Increase the supply.
The prices aio regulaled bj Iho Jaw of sup-
ply

¬

and demand. The advocalcs of silver
me in Iho agriculluial west The miner is
not selllsh , neither is the farmer when ho
demands two standards and the prices to bo
gained thereby.

The supply of silver Is not too great , nor
could it bo. The Blherin works of arl and
in foreign coins cannot be used , as they have
too great a.iluo. . That leaver only bullion
as a souico of supply , and vvo would long for
moio lhan we could gel , as all Ihe silver pro-
curable

-

would bo necessaiy to keep pace with
the inciense in circulation.-

"H
.

is not fair to the farmers to take from
Iho value ol products and then glvo Ihom
another bad turn by lessening the value of-
money.. If the currency woio to dccioaso-
onotonth It would increase the debt
$1,000,000,000 I think it is best to leave the
ratio as it is , or put both on an even footing
and let them regulate themselves , and it is
lime enough to change the ratio when vv-
oIlnd out what the i.ites orght lo be

Considering thn .Sllerimm I.mr-
."But

.

now about the Sherman law , which-
Is accused of being the causa of nil the
trouble. There has been no law Introduced
to ehango the ratio. People do nol In-

vestigate
¬

for themselves , but take what
the bankers toll them without ques-
tion

¬

Those same bankers have pre-
sented

¬

nine-tenths of the certificates
for payment. They wanted Iho gold to ex-
port

-
The Sherman law does nol draw

gold from the treasury. The blmetallists
are willine to have coin certillcatcs re-
deemable

¬

in silver. Neither do Ihe Illinois
present theii silver for piyinoul in gold , nor
do they ask it to bo redeemed in that way ,

ThoShoiman law puts money into the hands
of the people , and this Is not wanted by pco ¬

plo with an abundance of money , as it lessens
ihodemaiul forttaiidculsdown thelrintcicsl.
Sumo people demanded to know why the
bank i deposit , reset vo fund cannot bo-
used.

:

. They consider 1)0) per cent not enough;
iosurvo for the government , but aie willing
to diaw on the 10 per cent fund toborvod by
banks ,

"I bollovo what money wo are
to have should bo issued by the government.
The Sherman law prevents the demands
heard to put silver still lower by withdraw-
ing

¬

goveminent aid. Further , I wish lo slate
Hull Iho Khotman law is nol Iho child of the
binioUlllsts , bul of our enemies , bul wo now
are willing lo slay by 11 until we are able
lo regain our own offspring which
Iho stole from us joars ago , and
while I cannot speak for all I can say that
theie will bo four on the lloors of congicss
who will not be for the repeal of the law."

The meeting ended w 1th an invitation for
all to Join the Hiuietalliu league which Is to-
be formed iu 'this city. The funds derived
Iherefiom are to be devoted to publishing
and distributing pamphlets in the interests
of bimetallism ,

Balloon , Courtlaml b''uch tonight.
-

H.ia oiOF ultima ,

South Carolina Womnii OliJnutH to the Ap-
.poliitumit

|
of tVonturnVoniBn. .

CUICAUO , July t3! [Special Telegram to
Tin : Due. ] At the mretlngof Iho board ol
lady manageis today Mrs Meredith nom-
inated Mis. A. M. Edwards of Nebraska for
the Dop.u imeui of Agi Iculturo , und Mrs. U.
S. Wallace of Oregon for Horticulture
Doth names woio continued ,

Miss Cunningham of South ( Carolina pro-
tested against the action of the committee

, and especially.c.hurod( Mrs. Meredith witli-
malice.

' '
.

, Ci ies of "no , no , " wore raised all over tin
house. A calf pf order WAS made and Mis
Cunningham was finally , by the board , rulec
out of order.

Several meuiDcrs euld that Miss Cunuli ''K-
noham had strong provocation , but ! .

Iu accordance w Ith the rules and Immediai
adjournment was taken until 1 o'clock today

K. ' r H JUIil ,
LIMA , O. , July 35 r-Tho Farmer * Natlona

hank of Fltullay closed iti doori thli after
noun us the tcsultof u run. H U'ftuired thi
other banks will bo raided.

I'tllur * of n limiting Company ,
Mn.vv vthCK , July 2i. U'ho J , Obormam

U Hrewhij ; company failed late thU afieinoon
The uijijnco'* oonaia Jl.'UO.UA ) .

NATIONAL TENNIS TOURNEY

Opening of the Oontosti in Doubles Began

in Ohlcngo Yosterdaji

NOTED WIELDERS OF THE RACKET ATTEND

I.lttln Semmtlonsl nport , but Homo Very
( loot ! S U Worn DiilerminndIMrvoliiml-

nnd Cliirliiuntl Indulgr In Some
IlMrnputnhlo Hill I'lnying.-

Citicvoo

.

, July 21. The tournament of the
National Lawn Tennis association opened
auspiciously today , Tim llrst match In the
preliminary doubles was between Tobln and
Tailor of the California club and Mundy and
Knickerbocker of the Rtvorsldo club. The
California men walked away from their op-

ponents
¬

from the start. Horrlck and Me-

Cormlclc
-

of the Princeton club won against
Wrcnii nnd Johnston of Chicago The match
ofC. D. and S. R Noel of California against
Havemoicr and Driver of Iho Riverside
club w enl lo Iho former by default , Driver
not appearing

In the afternoon Hobart nnd Hovoy of
Now Center , Mass. , Irlod conclusions wllh-
Everts and George Wrenii of Harvard uni-
versity

¬

, and won In Ihroo slralghl. Mojots
and Page of the North End Tennis club met
McCormlck and lUorson of the Wyamlotlo
club , and -were defeated. Scudder and
Neely defeated Hoberd and Whitman of the
Norlh End Tennis club Harry T Cole and
L M. Paddock of Iho Dolrolt Athletic
club lost to Samuel B. Chase of the Wyan-
dottcs

-

, and Clark of Iho Philadelphia , by-

default. .

NATIONAL I.KACin : UAMKS-

.llattlo

.

of Umpire * nt Cliiclimitl , In Vr'hloh-
Olnrnlnnd I.osns ,

CINCINNATI , July 23. Today's game was n
battle botwcoti umpires. After n most
barefaced robbery In the ninth inning by-

McAloor , who attended to Iho Hold de-

cisions
¬

, Dwyer rntalialod in kind by calling
Ihroo bases on balls. Hob Young Ihen hit
Latham , forcing In the decisive run. Score :

C'lnclmritl 300000OO 1 t
Cleveland 1 O 0 0 2 0 O 0 0 a

lilts : Cincinnati , 7 : Cluvoland , 7. Errors :
Cincinnati , 1 ; Cleveland , 1. K trued tuns :
Cincinnati , 1 ; Clmc-land , 1. Batteries : hulllvan
and Murphy ; O'Connor and YounK-

Phillies
-

still CUiiR to rirHt.-

PIIIIADEI
.

IMIIA , July 23 The Phillies easily
defeated the Hrooklyns by hard hitting. At-
tendance

¬

, oX0.( ) Scoio :

Philadelphia. . . . 0 0 4 0 3 20 0 2 10-
llrooKlyn 210200200-7lilts : Philadelphia. 17 ; Itrooklyn , H. 1 >-
rois : I'hll idclnhla , 12 ; llrimklyn , 1. Karned
runs : Philadelphia , 10 ; Itiooklyn , 1. Itat-lerlcsoyhlng and CluinuiilH ; Stoln , 1'ont-
ut d Klnslow.

r.i nits' i > ! j to iiut.-

Niw
.

: YOIIIC , July 23 The n.altlmores could
not hll Rusie. while Iho Now Yoiks hiim-
meieJ

-
llawko all over Iho Held. Score :

Now York 3401 1 { ) 0 O 0
ll.iltlniore . . . . 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 O 1 3

lilts : New York. 13 ; Daltlmori1. 4. Errors :
IS uw York , 2 ; Italtlmore , 2. I'irned runs :
New York , 7. Batteries : lluslo und Mllllgan ;
llavvke , McNiibbaml Clark.

Colin Co ililn't Do It ,

ST. Louis , July 25 The g.amo abounded in-

oirors. . The Chicagos made a giand rally in
the ninth , but were uuablo to catch their
opponents Score :

ht. Louts 104102010-0Chicago 000000 01G7lilts : ht. Louts , 13 ; Chicago , 7. Errors : bt
I Louts , 4 ; Chicago , 0. Earned runs : St loitls

1 ; Clilcnii( , 1. llittorles : (.lunson and Clark-
son ; MuUllland Klttrldn'o.-

lli
.

tier rinlilliitf Suril lloston.
BOSTON . July 33 Boston won the game b>

timely batting and supeuor Holding. Scoio-
lioston 4003 O 103 2 13
Washington 3O001 1001 b

'IIU : lloston , 13 ; Washington , 12 ; Errors
Huston , 1 ; Washington , 7. Kirned runs
Huston , 5 ; Washington , 5 1 ! ittorlos : StUotts
and Uaim-I ; Ksperand r.arrell.

Colonels Are Kun-
y.Lotmui.u

.

: , July23. The Pittsburgh hadI
an easy time defeating Louisville. Score :

Louisville 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 O 0 4I'lttsburg * 11
lilts : Loulsvlllo. 8 : I'lUsh-ir ? . 17. Errors :

.onUvlllii , 4 : Plttsburg , 2. Earned runs

.ouKvllle , G ; Plttshurg , 1. II itterlus : Uho ides
Jl.irko and Uilin ; (.iumhert and hugdon-

.Stumllng
.

ol tin. To.i nn.
W. 1 . V P I W. fj. 1' . C'lillvlolpliU 17ill 1)4) list Louis. . . . 11 ::17 17

tonlon. . . . 17 S7! ) I r | New York. . .14 II) 4r
1lttsbur ' . . . 11.11 1H 1 Haltlnioro. . . Itil in

Clevelana. . .17 .11)) SI -' '
.11 11 H

Inxiklvn . . !I7 .til r.O 7 .
Cincinnati . . .IS .18 17.1)) I.oulHvlllo. . . '-' _ 11 .11

i- ui.is.-

Hnnppur

.

nurrlnon Wins lilt first Itnco Sine
tliu Amorluiin D'jrlij.

MONMOUTH PAIUC , Julyiil Tno track today
was thing but pleasant on account of the
dust. Gnmson had the mount on Sirrocco
and won his Hist race since thogrcal Ameil-
can Derby al Chicago. Results ;

I'lrstraco , :uidiUiilffiirloiiKS'; fclrrocco
1 to 5)) won , t'nlry(13( to Oj second , Atoh i ((7 to-
J ) third. Tlmo : 1.04" .

.Second race , six furlongs ; Lustra ((2 to 1))
won , Mury Sumo ( I) to fi si<cond , Hud Ilanner
20 toll third. Tlmo : liuw.:

Third raco. live and a half furlongs : .Sena-
tor

¬
Urady tlfi to 1 | Henry of Navarro ((8 lo 1))

and lllduiubid ( iivun ) ran a dead heat for
pi ice. Tlmu : 1:05-

.t'uurth
: .

race , mlle and a half : blr Walter
( I to 3)) won , Kalnhoti ((12 to 1)) second , Youiu
Arlm2tolthhd.( ) Tlmo : 2:37Vi-

.I'lfth
: .

race , live.mil u half furlongs : Llttlo
Plratu ( H lo 1)) , Crosslin ) , cott ((4 to 1)-

Hocond
)

, Ascot ((2 to 1)) third. Time : l.OH-
bKtli racu , six fui longs : Miiclntosh ((4 to 1)-

vton.Uhluf
)

Justice ( ,) to 1)) second , Mr. Moss ((4
toll third. Time : 1:12.-

HoMiltH

.

nt Ilrlclitoii lloiinli.-

Ni'.vvYoitK
.

, July 23 The following are
ther esults at Brighton Beach :

Kirat race , flvo fnilonna ; Oroy Haglo ((7 to n )
won , O-trln ( B tn 0)) second , Kxiiro.ss ( U to 1)-
third.

)
. Time : lOJi: , .

Second race , ulx furloiiKs : ( Connors ((2 to 1))
won , .Sprint , colt ((13 to 1)) second , DareDevIl
( If , to i ) third. Tlmu : lJ'Ji.'-

lldrd
: ! .

nicv , hovim fiirlonfs( : Orchis ((8 to 1))
won , Lancing ((5 to 1)) Nc-cond , I'lay or Pay ((7 to
0)) third. Tlmu : U'JLH-

i.I'oiirtli
.

race , llvu furhiiigx : Charllo Wilson
( H tul ) won , Skedaddle ((3 to 1)) second , Torrl-
llnr

-
( U to 01 third. Tlmo 1:0134': .

I'lfth riiou , hiiven furlongs : bpccuhitlon ((7 to
2)) won , Llttlo Nnil ( JO to Ohccond , Circular
( lOtol ) third. Tlmu : 1:30: 4-

.Mlxth
.

iaco , furldiiK's : ( 'Inmont (oven )
won , Tiihurosii ((10 In 1 second , Hannibal ((10 to
1)) third. Tlmo : 104.-

i.illopniL'
; .

( Ht (lloiirixtur.-
GmucrsTEH

.
, N. J , , July 25. One favorite ,

four outsiders and n second choice won
today ,

1ir.st rant , mlle and a :
((10 to 1)) won , National ( ttoS ) soconil , UluuLoehlul ((3 to 1)) third. Tlinn : 1:04-

.M'cond
: .

riu-o , HX! and a hulf furlongs : JIUs
Nnnnlu ((2 to 1)) won. U o I ) ((10 to 1)) hucoml , Sueltldiir 15 tolMnlrd. Tlmo ; 1:2: !> .

Third rum , MJVOII fiirlunxa : Wallace O ((7 to1)) won , llonrl ((7 to 5)) sucond , Lout Slur ( & lo 1)
third. Tlmo : 1:42-

1'uurth
:

.
. racn , ulKhths mlle : Adalrfl to 2),

won , Kohln Hood ((6 to 2)) uuconil , PuiuaYic'ii ((0
to.l ) third. Tiinui 1OJ.:

I'lfth rin o , four and a half furlongs ; I'olla
( G to 1)) won. Vur.ii'lty ( B lo 1)) hocond , Down-
cast

¬
¬ ((10 to 1)) third. Tlmu : My .

blxth race , llvo-ulKlitli * niHu : ilollndiv ((10 to
1)) won , foneruHi ((4 lo 1)) sucoud , htrlnyfullow

. U to 6J third. Tlmu. 1:01-

.Hutu

: .

lit burnti K *>

-
SAIUTDHA , N. Y , , July 25. A light rain

fall at this track , but the track was in fair
condition ,

rirt t racu , six furlongs : Mary S ((4 to 1)) won ,
H to 1)) second , Hear uuuru (b to & )

third. Tlmu : 1:10-
.tucond

: .

raoo. tlvii-ulKhths mlle : Tarrock ((3 to
1)) won , DUpatrh ((12 to 1)) second , Kdlth ( U to 0))
third. Tlmu : 1:03.:

Third ruco , six und a half furlongs : fiarah
llauioy ( H to & ) won , Mntor Mary ((13 to 10) BO-
Coiid.

-
. LUelK ((2 to 1)) third Tlmu : 1U'J-

.1'ourth
.

race , one mile : Olu Pepper ((2 to & )
won , 1'hlloritiG to Ixucond , Jugurllia (a to 1))
third Tlmu : l-Ui: ! ,

I'lfth race , hiirdlus , mlle and a quarter ; Al-
foiulnu

-
( J to 1O ) won , HiisalnoiU to 6)) bocond.Uurouuiu(16| ( to 1)) third Tlmu : 2:22-

.Uraud
: .

C'lrcnlt Opening at Cleveland.C-

i.KVELAM
.

) , July ST) . There was a small
attendance at thu opening day of thu Grand
Circuit races. Thu weather wnsvoryhot ,

hut the track was In good condition-
.i.27

.
! cla s , trotting : Alohaudru won , Nyauza-

I

sNoiiiIIkMnriTrd Hcst limn' 1 in- ,
I oiir-jrear-oliU ntul utidor , -' 2 ,* rln ' MNs

I. ldn won , Aunt IMIInli second , llnppy l.udy
third. Host llniPtt JI7V'J.JO rim , puJriij May Marshall vnn ,

ClirMo unnon s-t ; ) nil , Mitiul 1' third. Host

riliiiliml tn) , Ilillnlilm-
.ThoSovontoeiUU

.

Htreot Juniors defeated
the Hillsides at a uAtho of bnll Sunday by a
score of 1)) to 8. Trfd1 Juniors will play any
ilub uudcr I5ieai jn the cltv. Vlavs Sun-
lUjN

-

only. Address l rest Miller , 1207
North Direct-

.Cyrln

.

Itiii od nt .
II iSTiNiis , July ' '

. [Special Telegram to
TUB Bur j The ftastliiBS Ciclo elub races
were well attcndoLaud interesting. Hcsults :

QiiartprnilleVatutr: llrstl ton second.
HIIIP : 0:37.:

Hois hair-mllo hiimllcnp : Stone ( scratch )
llrsl , Dillon ( llfly yards ) soconil. Time : 1:20.:

Ono mlle : llrst , Jacobson second
Tlmu : 2:43:

.A
.

mile was also made by Lindls In 2 :

I'm; * nt Knliy.
Colonel Hopkins has Dot $ J.OOO on Creedon

against a like amount put up by Joe Lewis ,
Greggalns' backer.-

Creedon
.

will go to the club's training
quarters at Itobv Tr.it ov and Fitzpatrlck
will accompany him.

Henry Bakurand William Mivo will spar
ton rounds for $500 as a curtalnralser for
the Smith-Corbott light.

Johnnie Grlflln left for ills homo in Braint-
reo.

-
. Mass Ho will return shortly to take

charge of Jimmy Cat roll , w ho Is matched to
light Jack MoAuliffo

Young Cornell , who Is to moot Paddy
Smith next Monday night , go Into Jim
Corbott's hands Thursday. 'Ihu chauinlon
will put him In trim and will second him In
the contest. Paddy Smith will reach Ho by
Trlday night.

Jack Levy of Now Yoik , the 100 pound
champion , wauls to Ineot Jim Barry. The
Columbian Athletic clun has offered a purse
of 3501)) and the men m.i > go on as a curtain
raiser for the GHrto-LaVlgno light. Caspar
Leon of Now York will probably bo matched
against the winner.

Gus Tuthlll has posted n forfeit of 1.000
with Kicluml K. Fox and issued n ch.illcngo-
on behalf of Jack Demsoy to light any man
in the world at 140 pounds , give or take two
pounds , for $5,000 or JIO.OOO a side and the
laigest purse offeicd. The dofl Is open to-
Kyau , Burgo , Smith or Williams.-Balloon , Courtlunil bench tonight.-

JlKll

.

HUAjt.lAn ,1 TlllKb' .

linplcaiiint Atrnkonlnf ; of n Den Mnlnoi-
Itrliln r Only u Wtmk.-

DBS
.

MOINKS , July 25 [Special Telegram
to IIIB Bnf.l A week ago a man giving the
name of William C Todd proem ed a llconso-
to many Anna 12 Wentgerter , and the wed-
ding

¬

took place. The couple bought out a
boarding house , and woto doing a'llourishlng-
business. . This morning Policeman Page
v* ont to the place with a wai rant for the
arrest of Frank Cartw right , wanted for the
laiconyof a biciclo. In Todd ho rocognbed
his man and pioceeded to aricst him The
culprit asked pel mission to go up-
stairs Tor his Coat and hat. which
was granted , ahd ho jumped ftom
the second story window and escaped.
The victimized bndof( a week went into
hysteilcs and is pAfsiratod by the tovel ition-
of her alleged husband's rascality. She saj s
she placed implicit Vjonlldenco in the man
she called Todd Hlio met him some months
ago nnd become enamored of him She had
S500 in money vthiuh she had s ived up fiom
her earningband hunhopronosou that they
get mart led and sl.jrl a l o.arding house , shu-
assented. . Ho took cfi.irgo of the monoj and
now has all thcru 'was loft , loaUnghor-
destitute. .
_

Blow the Koglniinr 1'hroo Itnils.-
HA

.

AHDUN. f.i , 'Utdy 33 The boiler In
Kenny &NowKaraf&'fi'ourlng' mill exploded ,

tearing away thuiw st end of the building
and seriously InjurjpK Kngiueer Frank Chap ¬

man. Mr. Chapmatii was sitting just out-
side

¬

the engine .room door when thu ex-
plosion

¬

caniu and'w.as earned three rods
away. His f.ico ,,vi $ literally lllUud with
dirt ,ind gravel , aii'ljio wilt probably be dis-
llgured

-
for life His right log was strained.

but hq miraculously escaped fiut.huu seiious-
injury. . William , a miller, was in the
cast end of the mill , but was unhurt Thu
boiler and engine axe complete wicuUd and
thu machinery thioughout the building is-

spuing out of shape.I-

'OpllIlKtH

.

CollVUIltlOII Calldll-
.Dns

.

MOIMIS , July 25 [Special Telegram
to THE Bru.J The populists of Iowa will
hold their state convention in DCS Moincs-
on September 5 , according to the notices
sent out by Chairman Scott and Secrotarv
Bellangeo The ratio of lopicscntation will
bo two votes for each county and one for
each 100 votes or major fraction thcieof cast
for Weaver nt the last presidential election-

.Itnduclii

.

;; thn I'uric.-
Ki'OkUK

.

, In , July 25 Superintendent
Cunningham ami Division Master Mechanic
Bartlett of the St. Louis , Iveokuk & Not th
western railway , a bunch of thu Builington
route , were in the city today airanging for a
sweeping i eduction of the shop force on
August 1. Cunningham said a i eduction
would bo made over thu whole system-

.l.nft

.

Ills Door I'lilorlinil.C-
UESTOV

.

, la. , July 'i'i [Special Toleirram-
to I'm : BKB. I The residence of J. II. Uillis
was entered by thieves last night. Mr-
.Illlhs

.

forgot to lock one of the doors and be-
cause

¬

of Ills negligence finds himself minus
quite a sum of money. Mr. Uillis , who is a-
flromap , had just drawn his month's pay
yostoiday.-

Ammxslimtcd
.

Whllu tlrnplng'.
BUIIUNOTON , la , July !2j bomo unknown

person llred through the w indow of Leonard
Fritcho's house this morning , shooting Mrs-
.Fritcho

.

through the heart as she lay in bed.
A neighbor and his son and the husband of
the dead woman and the hired girl are all
under arrest. There U no positive clow-

.ll.uidnd

.

Oler t" thn I'ollro.O-

TTUMWA
.

, la , July 2" [Special Telegram
to Tun Bi'B ] Over .100 ttamps Inbox cars
passed through hero going to Chicago today.
They are from Colorado and other wostein-
states. . A ixirtion of them stopped off for
rations but the policemen hustled thorn on-
casl. .

'

Balloon , Courtlund bo.ioh tonight.-

J'HOJl

.
<

.1 I'L.tHVK ttl'UT-

.Itnllnn

.

KmlKTHiit * 1'rapirlni ; to Come to
America from Ohnluru Infect pit Cily.-

WASIIIMITON
.

, July Sir-Surgeon General
Wyman has received the following cablegram
from Assistant Surgeon OonoialC. I) . Young
of the Marine Hosjtitnl service , situaloj al
Naples : JfJ"

Cholera prevails. , iTondltlon Is worso. A
largo nmnborof omJtfr nH are preparing to
leave fur America , Isolation on hlioro Is Im-
possible.

¬
. Authoring r fuse to permit dotun-

tlon
-

on board. PaVutoiKorH arn tr.ins'orred
from train to ship andiisolatlon on thu way la
Imperfect. , j , ,,

To this dlspiteh SUrKoon Uonoral Wjman
ha sent the folowlnganswor! _ ;

Hefusu hill of heajth-nnlosi all rngnlatlons
ru cqinplled wJil l fDnii rympiiilos. thatthu full line will boTScd) without thu bill-

.Juit

.

nn Krflwf r 84OOOOO( ) ( ) .

WASIIINOTOX , Julj'i' * Much Interest has
boon arouse' * amonififtfatUtlcians by the dis-
covery

¬

that the HfeOAjs of the balance of
trade against this Wfl f ry for Iho flscal year
ending Juno 80 last , as shpwn by the records
of the bureau of slallstlcs ih the Treasury
dopartmenl , ate abou { 10,000,000, out of ibo
way. Instead of mi adyorso balance of
FJJ,000,000 Ihe corrected returns will shovr
only about ?50000000.

The error occurred through one of those
curious slips which coma boiwcen Iho work
of Iwo branches of the same department of
the government whom (ho dependence of
each on the other is not understood equally
on both sides.

The follow Ing marriage licenses wcro Is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Name and address. Ago.-
I

.
I William Koary , Birmingham , Eng 28
) NellloV. . AloJiaUUoOmahu , 24-
II UllsonJ Ward , Mio-dinno , Idaho 84-
jj AllcuUwuns , Krlo , 1'a a7-

liallooii , Courtlaml bouch tonight.

OMAHA ONLi blilillS JUSlICr.CO-

XTINUTH

.

[ rnov rinsr 1

was why an Injunction wa > not issued on the
application , instead of waiting for an iircu-
merit , as It w.tsa'Veiy poor l.iwjor who
could not nllegito hard enough to secure the
Issuance of a temporary writ In any IMSO Ho-
supixjsed the attorney general would look
nftcr the c.iso and sen that the Interests of
the hill and of the bo ml wcro properly pro ¬

tected.

sAiu niioKi : r.vnu.-

Uorh

.

Island llonil Klrk < ) cr Iho Trnrrn-
on HrldRo Toll.

The Hlkhorn Valley road , In conformity
ivith Iho ncrcomenl reached last week In re-

arJ
-

to an equalisation of the bridge nrbl-
rary

-

between Council Bluffs and Omaha ,

as Issued Its nowtirlff of brldao tolls of-

'ectlvo
-

August 1 from Council Blulls to all
lolntson the rrcmont , Klkhorn X Missouri
.'alloy hnd Stoux City ami Pacific lines The
ew tariff enumerates a largo number of-

rtlclcs taking a toll of from 2c to :Vj per
lumlrcd and nlso attaches the arbitrary of-
c to nil other articles of merchandise not
ncludcd In thu table

When the decision of the frelcht men was
cached lasl week that the arblirary was to-
o I'liuallzed.thuro was great rcjotclog among

Omaha jobbers and shippers th it their con-
lanl

-

objections , to Iho worsl uasn of dis-
rlmlnalion

-

thai over existed In this section ,
lad successful. All Ihc roads , U was
iindeistood , hid agreed lo eipiillrothu toll ,
but U now Iransplrcs that the Hock Island
proposes to kick over the traces and main-
tain

¬

the arbitrary against Omaha without a
correspond Ing arblti.iry from Council muffs

This action of Iho Hook Island In resisting
ho popular demand has been thu talk Job-

bins: circles iestorday morning , and so loud
liuvo been the protests that concerted notion
igatnst the ro id may bo expected , as eighty
of the principal wholesale houses
agreed to bo cot the line should
It fall lo meat out that measure
of justice which Is Omaha's by light.

These Jobbers anJ heavy shippers
agreed lo route all Ihulr .shipments over
Dthcr mads Unless the Hock Island at once
ileuidcs to abide by Its n tcement made last
week. The Conimoiclal club , representing
Iho jobbers , telegraphed President Hussell
Sago this morning lhal the Hock Island
would got no moro business out of Omaha
until the bridge arbitrary was adjusted-

.ltoiudlntos
.

| thi ) UhnrRo-
.In

.

an Interview with II. A. Snviler , gen-
eral agent of the Hock Island route , ho
stated lhat Ihero was no ground wlmlovor
for Iho charge made in Iho aoovo arliclo-
lhat his company would discriminate ne>ilnst
the Omaha johliors in the adjustment of Iho
bridge tolls on Iowa and Nebraska business
Mr. Snj dor slid :

"I cannot understand why such nn im-
pression

¬

got abro id unless it Is a deltbeiato-
atlcmptto create a disturbauco in the very
ploisanl tolatlous that have always pre-
vailed

¬

between the Hock Island road and
thu business men of Omaha. The
statement that wo pioposed an-
thlng

-
that was the semblance of-

illscilminalion againsl Omaha In Iho
mailer of the bridge toll Is not vt.u ranted by
the facts Our position has been , and now
is , that Omaha and Council Bluffs are Iden-
tical

¬

in this matter , and wo will not dtscilm-
Inato

-
between them If wo m ike a higher

i ale from Council BluiTs inlo Nebraska wo
will also ch irgo n higher rate from Omaha
into Iowa ; if wo mikoalower rate from
Omaha into lon.i wo will do the simo from
Council Bluffs Into Nebraska. In other
woids , If wo add the bridge toll on ship-
ments

¬

from Omaha into Iowa wo will also
add the bridge loll on shipments from Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs into Nobtaska. On the other
hand , if wo apply Die Council Bluffs'ales-
fioiu Omaha into Iowa we will appl > the
Omaha rates from Council Bluffs Into Ne-
br.asKa

-
Wo believe the solution of the ques-

lion is to make both points identicalthetob-
piuvenling

, >
an , discrimination.

This question has lecuived the careful
and fuoi.ible; consideration of our people ,
and it is my undeistanding thai Iho new
larilT equalizing Ihu bridgu toll on shipments
from Omaha into Iowa and from Council
Bluffs into Nebraska shall take effect at Ihu-
s.une time by Iho dilfeient roads-

."We
.

lakon and maintained this posi-
tion

¬

from the Hist , and did so bcciusu wo
foil that it was a just and proper thing lo do-

"I take no stocic in the statement that Iho
jobbers agreed to dhoti any tiaftlc
from our road because it is assuming thai
they can bo led lo take linpoi taut action
in a matter matenally affecting Ihctr in-

leiestson
-

the basis of iricsponsiblo or un-
truthful

¬

statements , and I have too high ai
opinion of their business judgment unt
ability to ! that they could he led iulo
doing an injustice to our load without any
wanant whatocr.-

"I
.

hope that I made perfectly
clear Mid that ou > position has been cxplic-
illy stated so as to lumoxe an > misundei
standing rcgatding il "

.iomtius i.v-

Orcitiilod n Cnmmlttoo to Tarrj on a
for I'ikiornlilo Kiite * .

LI.NCOI.V , July 25 [ Specul Tologtam lo
TUB BKIJ.J 'Iherois no mislaking Iho leni-
per of Ihe wholesale mcichants ami manu-
facturers

¬

of Lincoln over the latest phasu of
the railroad situation They me in to make
a light , and a hitler lighl at that , if Iho sen-
timents

¬

expressed at the mooting held in
this cily this evening aio any indication of
their purpose.

The mooting was attended by noulv one
bundled , most of the prominent wholesalers
and manufacturers being present N. S-

.Harwood
.

, piosldcnl of the First National
bank , was made chalimau of the mooting ,

while C. G. Dawes , a jouns? attoinoy who
has alioady achieved locil colehrltv by his
fotinor lights against the rallio id companies ,

ofllciiitod as secrotjry. I M. Haymond ,

the reco head of the ontito wholesale
trade of Iho city , took the lloor to explain
the purposes ft the mooling. Ho said lhal-
Iho news was heard hcio lasl Saturday lhal-
Iho railroads wore about lo change Iho
favorable rales which Lincoln had onjojcd
for Iho p isl seven or eight years ; that the
rales fixed by Iho Newbcrry bill woio lo go
Into ofTecl and that they weio to apply to
Lincoln as well as to every other town In the
state.

Mow It Will Opjr.lto.-
Mr.

.

. Haymond made many quotations
showing how thu rates would injure thu bus-
iness

¬

of Lincoln. Lumber , he said ,

would cost $ ) nor 1,000 foul mom lhan at
present , while 80 cents would be
added to the cost of every ton of co il. The
new tales , ho said , disci ( initiated against
every wholesaler and manufacturer in the
cily. If they are maintained for six months ,

a year or eighteen months they will abso-
lutely

¬

stop tno wheels of commerce In Lin-
coln , drive every manufacturer away , do-
oulalo

-
] | Iho cily , throw men out of employ-
ment

¬

, lessen banking capital and p.aialyzo
the city.-

Mr.
.

. Havmond's remarks were received
with evident approbation by the assemblage.-

F.
.

. A. Blown , one of Lincoln's 'wholesale
lumber dc'ivlors , mild that under the now
rates lumber could bo shipped to Falimont
cheaper lhan II could to Lincoln

After moro discussion it was decided to
appoint a general committee to take charge
of the light Lincoln pioposos to make to hold
her prusiigo as u rommincial town 'Iho
committee consisted of foui teen members , as
follows I. M Itujmond , M J. Waugh , H.
II. Oakley , A. T. Leuilng , P. W Brown.J
C Harppam , J. II HarJoy , N. S Harwood ,
M D. Welsh , H. I ) Hathaway , C. I. Jones ,
Fred Herman and F. L Harris The sum
of * 1,600 was bubsciibod within a few
moments as an evidence that Lincoln U
thoroughly iu earnest In the coming contest.

Shrewd (mme of Hit) Iliirlliigton ,

There was a great demand for copies of
THI : UvKMNo llpu in Lincoln tonight , for It
was not until that paper reached thu city
that any dellnito information an to the real
nature of Ihe injunction proceedings Instl-
.tuted

.
by Iho Burlington company could ho

obtained , The supply was exhausted long
before the wholesalers' mooting was called
to order , and groups of business men gath-
ered

¬

In all parts of hotel lobbies discussing
the situation as thoroughly recited In Tim
BEK-

I , M Haymond said that In his opinion the
Injunction asked for by the Burlington would
undoubtedly bo granted , The Burlington ,

ho said , was plaj ing a sharp , shruwd ffatno-
.If

.

thu injunction is granted H will effectu-
ally

¬

prevent ttiu State Board of Ttausuorta-

.Ion from glvlne Lincoln anv relief bv lower-
ng

-

thn rates Ho was not In of dlllvI-
nllvlng otor the matter, but wanted to-
ontlnuo thu fight until the Burlington would

bo glad to make terms with the city

AMONO TI1KVKtTIJItN 11(1 VIM-

.World's

.

r lr Unto * Still i Mutter of Ton-
trillion Knllr.iml Notc .

niiHK( ) July 25 A lou ? nnd animated
session of the Passenger assoola.-

Ion
-

. was hold hero today without result.-
World's

.

fair rate reductions nro still unset-
lied 'Iho Santa Fo submitted the now
iroposlilon , which may oo lakon as Its ultl-
iialum

-

U was lint within n radius of 100-

inlloa of Chicago , O per conl of double locals
lomalii In effect. Outsldo lhal radltu until
510 Is reached , the rate will bo a faro and a
third for the round irlp. $10 to bo the maxl-
mini rate at Missouri river points. From

the Missouri rhor westward rates to bo
scaled up to certain ilxod rates at given
points , vlr Topeka , * ll M ; Newton , * litO: : ,
Wichita , $14 , Wlnilold and Welling-
Lou , $15 ; Authonv. Caldwell , Ar-
rtansa

-
Cllv , Htinnuwoll , $10 : Oklahoma ,

f-t ) ; Hiitehlnson , $11 ; Dodge City , * 10 ; La
Junta , &JOi Colorado common points , Denver
and Trinidad Incluslu ) , $25 : Las Vegas , $.15 ;
janta Fo to 121 Paso and ICldcman , InclusU e ,
$40 ; from St Louis , ?7 50 , and from points
southwest ot SI. Louts one faro to bo added
lo Iho minimum of f4! nt Wlchlla and lutoi-
inedlalo

-
points Thcso tickets to have nthlrtday limit and to bu good on all tialns ,

but not to c my sleeping car privileges w lilt
them Another mooting will bo hold tomor-
row

¬

to consider this proposition further.
Some 71H) pisscngors nrilvod huro this

:if lei noon from Now Yoik slate over Iho
Ktloronil 11 was the lirst of Iho cheap
coach excursions lo bo urn from that slateto the World's fair. The success of the
cheap excursions seems assured.

Another cut Is lo bo made in Iho Columbus
rate. Notice has been bv thu Iiko-
Ijiie i"c Western road of Us intention to run
u homosceker's excursion on August 15 , for
which Iho rate from Bloomlngton to Cincin-
nati

¬

and Intermediate points will bo ft for
the round li Ip.

War i.itcs , made offectlso by the Great
Northern and thu Northern P.u-lllc roads ,

were introduced Into now lorritoiy today.
St Louis roads began to use them and lo
apply thorn lo Iho business belween St.-
i

.
ouls , Sail Lake City und Ogden The rate

between those points is now $.11 , made up of
the local rate bjlwpen St. Louts and Kansas
City , added to Ihu j--3 b ismg ralo fiom ICau-
sas

-

Cily to Salt Liku Cilv.
Chicago connections of the Texas roads

weronotillod today thai all the tickets sold
by thorn un nuu after August 1 must
tit in ted upon them the following.-

It
.

is a penal olTi-nsu for thu purchaser or
lioldurottlil * ticket losull , birlui or tr.insfoi
the sami ! for a consideration In thu state ot
Texas , and this ticket 01 any nmiiod portion
thereof Is redoum iblo at any ticket otllci* In
Texas of a r illnay conip uiy mcrlilcli this
ticket in any unitMtd pirt thereof reads , If
presented wllhln len days utter the il ht to
Use thu Hiiino his expliud by limit.ithm of-
tlmu as stipulated tlinroon.

The tickets must nlso show upon their
face thu throuih i.ato at which Ihoy woio
sold and , if a lound tup ticket , both thu-
louml trip and limited one way tale. 1ox.is
has .ulojited thu condition anti-scalpeis law
and. if 11 is found lo work Ihuro , u moui-
nunt

-
will at oucu bu begun by all th" roads *

to il placed upon the statute books of
all the stales

o
, i3iivK > i> vuitr. > ii>.

ChnttiiiKiotcn'i Olllrlil J'vpurliinco l'roca-
to llnViilHliirhil uiitc-m.)

CiiATTsoooTcnn , July 2" . Tno Board
of Health io | orts to Iho Times of Ibis city ,

ihiough City Physic ! in Holland , that each
of thu eleven thiid-sligo
placed under Ihuttcatmunl obtained fiom-
Dr. . Amlck of Cincinnati by the city author-
ities

¬

bcvor.al weeks ago has impiovcd to a-

dogieo almost miiaculous The results , as
given to Ihe ptess by Waid's Island hospital ,
Now Yoik , while uquilly sensational , woru
not so compiohensuo , and local medical
men claim that this is the most complete
dcmonsltalion that consumption is ctiiablu
thus far made. The Times s the eleven
pitients to whom woio administered Dr-
.Amide's

.
medicines aiusof.il impiovud thai

their appetites have letuinod. They sloop
well at night , havu no night sweats , the ir-
iilating

-
cough has disappeaied and they

feel much -ironger in oxcri way. Local
pnjsictans loport slmilai results in piivato
practice liom medicines famished them by
the Cincinnati doctor , and all app.uentlv-
agrco that it is the most impoi't.uit lUscovuty
medical science has jet biought lo light-

.J.W.I.HOA1'

.

Ot'Jilt.-

I
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Visitor * taMllu.lllkiM ) Are Noiv 'Inking In
till ) MRlllH 111 the Cltj-

MjLWAUKrn , July 25 [Special Telegram
lo'liin Iliic. ] The tutn fcst was pi.actic.illy
ended and the vlsltois and actho tuiners-
uio putting in the day sighlscetng in and
aboul tno cily. Fioin : i to 5 p. m. they will
iclieaiso the oxeictsos which they will pci-
foim.it

-
the World's fair louioirow'-

I lie pi izcs were awarded to the societies
and nniivldu.il Tut nets m the oxpohition
building tonig'il. An immense ciowd was
picscnt , and gie.it enthusiasm pie vailed-
Wiualhs and dllomas] ) of the hrsl class
wciosucuied by the societies of Divunpoit ,
la , Builington , la. , and Fiouiont , Nob. A-

seconddas diplomi was awaidcd lo Ihu-
Noithwest society of | , la The
Bauiutiiicgo of Om iha recolxxd a diploma.-
B.

.
. Boig of Davonpoit , la. , took .second prbo

for running far jump and lopu climbing.-
A

.
ball closed thu festivities this

, Drill Tlinnilur Hlorim 1'oilowod Iiy clrnr-
InifVtHtlirr lei > liniHl < it 'loihiy.

WASinsorov , July 25 Foieeasts for
Wednesday : For Nobiaslca Local Ihundor-
slorms.followed bycleiring wealhor ; noilh-
oastcU

-

w inds ; cooler in uxtrcmo sou them
portion

For Iowa -I ocal thunder storms in soutli-
eastern poition ; generally fair in noilhwest ;

not so warm duiing the clay ; noithcily-
winds. .

1'or South Dakota Fair in noithom part ;

local showers in southuin poition , coolwest-
erly

¬

winds , not so watm in eastcin poilion.-

in

.

HOUL (HtOlt Hit (JJ llll.H.-
Uliih

.

rroiliiteritVI1I llnndlu Tlinlr Clip
> itxt honsou.

SALT LAKB , July S'i [ Special Telegram lo-

Tun BKU ] The wool growers of Utah mot
Hits city and decided to orgiuizu the Tor-

riloilal
-

Wool Growms asjoclattou , thu pi in-

cipal
-

object of which will be to provide for
the storage and shipment of the entire Utah
wool clip next joat This meant that in the
future Utah wool ginvveis , Instead of east-
ern

¬

wool hu> ois , will handle thn pioiluctof
ibis lerrilory. This action was brought on-
by the uuusuilly low pi ice at which wool
sold this season. The boil Utah clips , which
sold last year for 17) cents , ilnd few buj ors
at 8} ? conla now.-

A

.

r.iruit of fnu HAITI :!) t r.ij'i.t ,

Itiimori Concerning tlin Vanllci In tliu-
llorlnt ; Hu.i Un u-

.AVASHINQTOV
.

, July 25 A rumor roichod-
Wa hlngton this ov unlng that the in hllraloi s-

In the ISerlug o.a eotitrovoisy had de-

cided
¬

In favor of the United States No con-

tinuation
¬

or denial of the report could ho had
here tonlghl II is luarned lhat some of tno-
onleialn of thu Ktntu department did nol
leave the building until after ? o'clock , which
may or may not bo of slxnilleaiK o. Little
ciodencu is thuiumor.-

llarrl

.

oii (Mult .Muntliii ," .

The annual meeting of the Douglas
County Harrison club was hold July 22 , at-

Custer post hall on Fifteenth street The
follow Ing oflicors wore elected ;

President , Herman Tiinmo ; vice president ,

James Wftlsh ; treasurer , C'hark-a Slovens ,

secretary , John MuArdlu-
.Tnu

.

meeting was well attended The next
meeting of the club wilt be held at Benson
town hall , Augusts , Ij'clocK p. m-

.Aiuitliur

.

The rosldonco of the late H H Cooper al-
01S North Seventeenth street , was burglari-
zed

¬

of two watches , a chain , some rings and
$13 In cash yosturday afternoon by some
burglar , who entered thufiontdoor by means
of a duplicate key. Mr. Cooper died roccmtl }

and the funeral took pine" yesterday nfWn-
oon.

-

.

The house was while thn
family was at the cemetery. The pollco
have IMMUI notified and they will
soon land the thieves In jail.-

II.

.

. O. Whynnn of Norfolk Is nt the Barker.-
J.

.
. F Miller of Bcitrtco is at the. Midland

A. S Paddock ol Bovtrlco Is nt Iho Mur-
MX

-
* .

F. H. Spo.arm.an of McCook Is at the Del-
lono.S.

.

H Stcllc of Divld City Is nt the Mil-
aril.

-
.

T. M. Van Douscn of Fremont Is al the
Union

A. L Jackson of Lincoln is stopping nt the
B.ukor.-

W
.

L Hall of Deadwood , S. D , Is al Iho
Mercer.-

MUs
.

nila Wnjno of Fremont la visiting in-
Iho citj

Mrs S B Morton of Lincoln Is al Iho
Windsor.-

C
.

r hidings of North Platte U a guo-st at
the Paton.-

DHeetho
.

Mluo Dompsuy loft last evening
for Chicago.-

M
.

C. Donnelley and wife aru at the UnionDupot hotel
J B Murcor and C Hortou of Arapahoeare in the city
J B Anderson of .lulosbure. Cole , la atthe Merchants
H C Frank and W Hnsbrook of Hastingsare at the Brunsw lek-

H L Kclchll n nnd family of Llttlo Hock ,
Ark. , ro til the Windsor.-

P
.

A P.atham and C Fllekonguro of
Stockholm aru at the Aiv.ulo.-

S
.

J Alexander of Lincoln was seeking the
shade at the Dolloitooslont.iy. .

F H Mamcll of Nebiaska Cily was In Iho-
melropolisof Nobiaskaesteril.iy. .

F I.. H.m Is. W. S and S H. Summers
woru Lincoln arrivals at Iho Millard xtster-
day.

-
.

H J Sleinof Long Pine and O T Scott
of Ogalalla woiu guests at thu Merchants
iosloiday.

12 P. Hoxnolds , Jr. , Mis B. Ho.uiolds and
daughter and S. Hengler of W.ymoro aru al-
Iho Paxlon-

.Sonalor
.

and Mrs. Allen and Congressman
W. J. Bryan wcro guests of Hon. G W.
Ames lust night.

Mrs John Lewis , wlfo of Deputy Sheriff
Lewis , loll lasl nlghl for Flora. HI. , where
she will i em iln several weeks rela-
tives

¬

Hon. H Willard and wife of Atlantic , la. ,
woio In the cily xesterdav. Mr. Wllhudlsa
prominent democratic politician in the Ninth
dlsliicl

1S! Firestone of Dos Moines. la . Is visit ¬

ing his m my Omaha fi lends Mr. Fiinstono
is manager of thi ) Iowa business of the Co-
lumbus

¬

Buggy eomp my.
Mrs 'I'. 1C Sudboiough. principal of the

Toachets' Training school , loft for Chicigo-
cstcrd.iy to aitoml the session of thu-

Woi Id's Congi ess of Education , of which
she is xlcu pioshlent

Hon Kugcne Mootu , state auditor , was in-

Iho city jestetdav. Ho slid tint his trip to
the World's fair had not enabled him loire-
i cdo ftom his position wllh icapect to Com-
missioner

¬

CSaincau's accounts Ho proposes
to tieat thu matter In : i business waamisa > s titat so far as ho is concerned thcro is-

no politics in it-

.At
.

the Meicer : H D Kelly , Chicairo ;

Mis Parker , ChicagoMis. . H J Mclntyto
and nephew , Amor i : II M. (.Jiflltts , Cincin-
nati

¬

; A. T. Holler , Chicago ; J W Hussell ,
Daxenpoil ; .lohn Coibht and wife , 1 Man ¬

sion. ; Thos F city ; C K Wil-
liamson

¬

, Chicago ; J ( } . P lUlduhrand , Lin-
coln

¬

; G B Glbbetd , Sioux City ; Con ICIik ,

Grand lslindMis; liowaul Ciill , Clarks ,
Neb ; J B Biotb , Scotia , Neb ; Henry
SchuiU , Frank Luwis , LeadCtli.S D , W.-

W.
.

. 'lliiall. cltj ; 11 N Putlibono , Minnn-
apolis

-
; D W OKiiun. Topeka ; L A. Heiiin ,

Chicago ; J. H Lincoln : A. A-

H.imous and wife. Mllligan , G. II. Olson ,

city , W. L Hall , Doidwond ; G S Hough-
ton

-

, Chicago ; I'loiunce Daxis , Bloomlngton ;

O. II. Olson , city.-

Nhw
.

YORK , July 25 [Special Telegram to
Tin : BI.K. ] Oiuahi.r: N II. Patuck , Wind-
sor

¬

; A Atkins , PI ui ; F. C. Grablo , Giand
Union ; G Q Mason. WestiiiuiHlor ; H. F.-

Wvinaii.
.

. Hoirinan. Noluaska City : C M-

.Hubncr
.

, Ilollman-

."A

.

few jears ago my hoilth failed , and 1
consulted several physicians. Not on could
clearly dlagnoso my ca.se and their mcdli Ino
failed to glvo relief. I comnicuccd to take
Hood's Sarsaparlllo. I'rom an all run down
condition 1 laavo been rcslaicd to good health.

Formerly I welshed 135 pounds , now I halanco
the scales lit 17'' ) pounds" Gl-O. W. ,
Colom i , Wnushara Co. , AV-

U.ood's

.

Pills euro nil T.lvcr lib. Sick Head-
) , Jaundice , Indignation. Try a box. i'uc.

SAUCE
Imparts tlio tapst dtJIcioua tatto arid wstf)

KXTJUOT

nMEIHOAI , ( iKN-
.TI.KMAN

. < ; KAVIKS ,
ot Ma-

dn
-

> to ) d < brotbnr-
nt

FISH ,
WOHOKOiiU- ,

May , 1851. HOT it coi.R-

mi'
"Toll

LEA ATS ,
that their uauco la-

lilnlUy o3Umod In-
luilla.nnilUlouiy

GAMK,

opinion , tliu BIOS' IVf.l-SII-
luxlaUblu , as Mull
u the most nholK-
nome Kauco that li-
Wide. ." t&-

e.BowaroofLmtatiou
.

;

BOO that you got Lea & PoiriiiBB-

UtnatiiroonoTfr

-

) Uitliuot Orlvlni * t Onu'na.
JOHN OlJNtM i IH ) > h. vnuu

HOTELS ] *

The Mercer.O-
maha's

.
NewestHotol.C-

or.
.

. U'lh und Moit.irJ btruoti
40 rooms SJ.V ) per day ,

J rooms il 00 pur day
'M rooms with hath tit il nor day, '
.Wrooni * with bath attl O |ior II1 ,

.M odiii n In l.virj III * | i ' )

.jtmvly
.

I'nniKliril 'I liriiiiuliiiut-
C. . S..ERB , ProQ.

THE OMAHA
EUROPEAN HOTEL.fi-
Dtli

.

Htr i tiuitl Ixixmirton Ave
I ISIft lit hlwleu lioniVurJil'H I'ntr Hit.

'.' .10 looina blKClil low | ilex I i- < o
I'.nXciUtin ir 11 ill'ovv u ul thu-

i r , 1" . K Alt xUcr pro | ri tor,


